Fact Sheet

Project Information

GATEKEEPER
Grant agreement ID: 857223

Funded under
SOCIETAL CHALLENGES - Health, demographic change and well-being

Total cost
€ 23 830 065,31

EU contribution
€ 19 598 327,19

Coordinated by
MEDTRONIC IBERICA SA
Spain

Start date
1 October 2019

End date
31 December 2023

Project description

Digital applications for elders independent living

The rising population of elderly in the EU member states is giving rise to new challenges in relation to independent living. The EU-funded GATEKEEPER project aims to ensure healthier independent lives for the ageing populations. It will connect
healthcare providers, businesses, entrepreneurs, elderly citizens and the communities they live in. The goal is to create an open, trust-based arena for matching ideas, technologies, user needs and processes. The project will also incorporate data protection while underpinning value creation using advanced marketing patterns. The solutions deployed will involve 40,000 elderly citizens, as well as authorities, institutions, companies, associations and academics, and 8 regional communities from 7 EU member states.

**Fields of science**

- natural sciences > computer and information sciences > computer security > data protection
- social sciences > economics and business > business and management > entrepreneurship
- social sciences > economics and business > business and management > business models

**Keywords**

Early detection and intervention of social and health risks

**Programme(s)**

- **H2020-EU.3.1. - SOCIETAL CHALLENGES - Health, demographic change and well-being**
  - MAIN PROGRAMME
- **H2020-EU.3.1.4.1. - Active ageing, independent and assisted living**
- **H2020-EU.2.1.1.3. - Future Internet: Software, hardware, Infrastructures, technologies and services**

**Topic(s)**

- **DT-TDS-01-2019 - Smart and healthy living at home**

**Call for proposal**

- **H2020-SC1-FA-DTS-2018-2020**

See other projects for this call

**Sub call**
Funding Scheme

IA - Innovation action

Coordinator

MEDTRONIC IBERICA SA
Net EU contribution
€ 1 099 374,94
Address
CALLE MARIA DE PORTUGAL 11
28050 Madrid
Spain
Region
Comunidad de Madrid > Comunidad de Madrid > Madrid
Activity type
Private for-profit entities (excluding Higher or Secondary Education Establishments)
Links
Contact the organisation
Participation in EU R&I programmes
HORIZON collaboration network
Total cost
€ 1 570 535,63

Participants (52)

ENGINEERING - INGEGNERIA INFORMATICA SPA
Italy
Net EU contribution
€ 449 750,00
Address
PIAZZALE DELL'AGRICOLTURA 24
00144 ROMA

Region
Centro (IT) > Lazio > Roma

Activity type
Private for-profit entities (excluding Higher or Secondary Education Establishments)

Links
Contact the organisation  Website  Participation in EU R&I programmes  HORIZON collaboration network

Total cost
€ 642 500,00

--

SAMSUNG ELECTRONICS (UK) LIMITED

United Kingdom

Net EU contribution
€ 1 329 268,78

Address
SAMSUNG HOUSE - 1000 HILLSWOOD DRIVE
KT16 0PS Chertsey - Surrey

Region
South East (England) > Surrey, East and West Sussex > West Surrey

Activity type
Private for-profit entities (excluding Higher or Secondary Education Establishments)

Links
Contact the organisation  Website  Participation in EU R&I programmes  HORIZON collaboration network

Total cost
€ 1 898 955,40

--

HEWLETT PACKARD ITALIANA SRL

Italy

Net EU contribution
€ 859 337,50

Address
VIA G DI VITTORIO 9
20063 Cernusco Sul Naviglio Mi

Region
Nord-Ovest > Lombardia > Milano

Activity type
Private for-profit entities (excluding Higher or Secondary Education Establishments)

Links
Contact the organisation
Participation in EU R&I programmes
HORIZON collaboration network

Total cost
€ 1 282 000,00

THIRD-PARTY

HEWLETT-PACKARD CUSTOMER DELIVERY SERVICES ITALIA SRL

Address
VIA ZOE FONTANA 220, EDIFICIO C
00131 Roma

Region
Centro (IT) > Lazio > Roma

Activity type
Private for-profit entities (excluding Higher or Secondary Education Establishments)

Links
Contact the organisation
Participation in EU R&I programmes
HORIZON collaboration network

Total cost
€ 54 375,00

UNIVERSIDAD POLITECNICA DE MADRID
Spain

Net EU contribution

€ 948 750,00

Address

CALLE RAMIRO DE MAEZTU 7 EDIFICIO RECTORADO
28040 Madrid

Region

Comunidad de Madrid > Comunidad de Madrid > Madrid

Activity type

Higher or Secondary Education Establishments

Links

Contact the organisation Website
Participation in EU R&I programmes
HORIZON collaboration network

Total cost

€ 948 750,00

---

ETHNIKO KENTRO EREVNAS KAI TECHNOLOGIKIS ANAPTYXIS

Greece

Net EU contribution

€ 761 333,40

Address

CHARILAOU THERMI ROAD 6 KM
57001 Thermi Thessaloniki

Region

Βόρεια Ελλάδα > Κεντρική Μακεδονία > Θεσσαλονίκη

Activity type

Research Organisations

Links

Contact the organisation Website
Participation in EU R&I programmes
HORIZON collaboration network

Total cost

€ 761 333,40
STMICROELECTRONICS (ALPS) SAS

France

Net EU contribution

€ 101 608,50

Address

RUE JULES HOROWITZ 12
38000 Grenoble

Region

Auvergne-Rhône-Alpes > Rhône-Alpes > Isère

Activity type

Private for-profit entities (excluding Higher or Secondary Education Establishments)

Links

Contact the organisation

Participation in EU R&I programmes

HORIZON collaboration network

Total cost

€ 145 155,00

MYSPHERA SL

Spain

Net EU contribution

€ 608 225,00

Address

RONDA AUGUSTE Y LOUIS LUMIERE 23 NAVE 13 PARQUE TECNOLOGICO VALENCIA
46980 Paterna

SME

Yes

Region

Este > Comunitat Valenciana > Valencia/València

Activity type

Private for-profit entities (excluding Higher or Secondary Education Establishments)

Links

Contact the organisation

Participation in EU R&I programmes
HORIZON collaboration network

Total cost

€ 868 892,85

GEIE ERCIM

Net EU contribution

€ 386 250,00

Address

ROUTE DES LUCIOLES 2004 SOPHIA ANTIPOLIS
06410 Biot

SME

Yes

Region

Provence-Alpes-Côte d’Azur > Provence-Alpes-Côte d’Azur > Alpes-Maritimes

Activity type

Other

Links

Contact the organisation Website Participation in EU R&I programmes HORIZON collaboration network

Total cost

€ 386 250,00

HL7 INTERNATIONAL FONDATION

Net EU contribution

€ 311 250,00

Address

SQUARE DE MEEUS 38-40
1000 Bruxelles / Brussel

Region

Région de Bruxelles-Capitale/Brussels Hoofdstedelijk Gewest > Région de Bruxelles-Capitale/ Brussel Hoofdstedelijk Gewest > Arr. de Bruxelles-Capitale/Arr. Brussel-
Hoofstad
Activity type
Research Organisations

Links
Contact the organisation
Participation in EU R&I programmes
HORIZON collaboration network

Total cost
€ 311 250,00

ECHALLIANCE COMPANY LIMITED BY GUARANTEE
Ireland
Net EU contribution
€ 333 750,00

Address
20 HARCOURT STREET RAHENY
D02H364 DUBLIN

Region
Ireland > Eastern and Midland > Dublin

Activity type
Other

Links
Contact the organisation
Participation in EU R&I programmes
HORIZON collaboration network

Total cost
€ 333 750,00

UDG ALLIANCE
Switzerland
Net EU contribution
€ 351 250,00

Address
SCIENCE PARK EPFL PSEC
1015 Lausanne
Region
Schweiz/Suisse/Svizzera > Région lémanique > Vaud

Activity type
Research Organisations

Links
Contact the organisation
Participation in EU R&I programmes
HORIZON collaboration network

Total cost
€ 351 250,00

MANDAT INTERNATIONAL ALIAS FONDATION POUR LA COOPERATION INTERNATIONALE
 Switzerland

Net EU contribution
€ 296 527,50

Address
RUE CHAMP BARON 3
1209 Geneva
Region
Schweiz/Suisse/Svizzera > Région lémanique > Genève

Activity type
Research Organisations

Links
Contact the organisation
Participation in EU R&I programmes
HORIZON collaboration network

Total cost
€ 296 527,50

UNIVERSITEIT UTRECHT
 Netherlands
**HEIDELBERGLAAN 8**
3584 CS Utrecht

**Address**

**Activity type**
Higher or Secondary Education Establishments

**Region**
West-Nederland > Utrecht > Utrecht

**Links**
Contact the organisation  
Website  
Participation in EU R&I programmes  
HORIZON collaboration network

**Total cost**
€ 466 380,15

---

**CONSORCIO CENTRO DE INVESTIGACION BIOMEDICA EN RED M.P.**

**Address**
CALLE MONFORTE DE LEMOS 5
28029 Madrid

**Activity type**
Research Organisations

**Region**
Comunidad de Madrid > Comunidad de Madrid > Madrid

**Links**
Contact the organisation  
Website  
Participation in EU R&I programmes  
HORIZON collaboration network

**Total cost**
€ 241 880,00
PANEPISTEMIO IOANNINON

Greece

Net EU contribution

€ 383 750,00

Address

PANEPISTEMIOYPOLE PANEPISTEMIO IOANNINON

45110 Ioannina

Region

Βόρεια Ελλάδα > Ήπειρος > Ιωάννινα

Activity type

Higher or Secondary Education Establishments

Links

Contact the organisation
Website
Participation in EU R&I programmes
HORIZON collaboration network

Total cost

€ 383 750,00

FUNDACION TECNALIA RESEARCH & INNOVATION

Spain

Net EU contribution

€ 396 750,00

Address

PARQUE CIENTIFICO Y TECNOLOGICO DE GIPUZKOA, PASEO MIKELETEGI 2

20009 DONOSTIA-SAN SEBASTIAN (GIPUZKOA)

Region

Noreste > País Vasco > Gipuzkoa

Activity type

Research Organisations

Links

Contact the organisation
Website
Participation in EU R&I programmes
HORIZON collaboration network

Total cost

€ 396 750,00
THE UNIVERSITY OF WARWICK
United Kingdom
Net EU contribution
€ 2 158 492,50
Address
Kirby Corner Road - University House
CV4 8UW Coventry
Region
West Midlands (England) > West Midlands > Coventry
Activity type
Higher or Secondary Education Establishments
Links
Contact the organisation Website Participation in EU R&I programmes HORIZON collaboration network
Total cost
€ 2 158 492,50

FONDAZIONE POLITECNICO DI MILANO
Italy
Net EU contribution
€ 183 750,00
Address
PIAZZA LEONARDO DA VINCI 32
20133 Milano
Region
Nord-Ovest > Lombardia > Milano
Activity type
Research Organisations
Links
Contact the organisation Website Participation in EU R&I programmes HORIZON collaboration network
**MULTIMED ENGINEERS SRL**

- **Country**: Italy
- **Net EU contribution**: €419,125.00
- **Address**: STRADA FELICE CAVALLOTTI 11, 43121 Parma
- **SME**: Yes
- **Region**: Nord-Est > Emilia-Romagna > Parma
- **Activity type**: Private for-profit entities (excluding Higher or Secondary Education Establishments)
- **Links**:
  - Contact the organisation
  - Participation in EU R&I programmes
  - HORIZON collaboration network

**Total cost**: €183,750.00

---

**MEDISANTE AG**

- **Country**: Switzerland
- **Net EU contribution**: €0.00
- **Address**: WESEM LINRAIN 16, 6006 Luzern
- **SME**: Yes
- **Region**

**Total cost**: €598,750.00
**Open Evidence**

Spain

Net EU contribution

€ 331 003,99

Address

AVINGUNDA TIBIDABO 39
08035 Barcelona

SME

Yes

Region

Este > Cataluña > Barcelona

Activity type

Private for-profit entities (excluding Higher or Secondary Education Establishments)

Links

Contact the organisation

Participation in EU R&I programmes

HORIZON collaboration network

Total cost

€ 472 862,84

---

**Schweiz/Suisse/Svizzera > Zentralschweiz > Luzern**

Activity type

Private for-profit entities (excluding Higher or Secondary Education Establishments)

Links

Contact the organisation

Participation in EU R&I programmes

HORIZON collaboration network

Total cost

No data

---

**FUNKA NU AB**

Sweden

Net EU contribution

€ 445 375,00
REGIONE PUGLIA

Activity type
Public bodies (excluding Research Organisations and Secondary or Higher Education Establishments)

Links
Contact the organisation
Website
Participation in EU R&I programmes
HORIZON collaboration network

Total cost
€ 415 548,90
AGENZIA REGIONALE PER LA SALUTE ED IL SOCIALE

Italy

Net EU contribution

€ 225 548,90

Address

LUNGOMARE NAZARIO SAURO 33
70121 Bari

Region

Sud > Puglia > Bari

Activity type

Public bodies (excluding Research Organisations and Secondary or Higher Education Establishments)

Links

Contact the organisation
Website
Participation in EU R&I programmes
HORIZON collaboration network

Total cost

€ 225 548,90

INNOVA PUGLIA SPA

Italy

Net EU contribution

€ 109 375,00

Address

VIA PER CASAMASSIMA 3
70010 Valenzano (Ba)

Region

Sud > Puglia > Bari

Activity type

Private for-profit entities (excluding Higher or Secondary Education Establishments)

Links

Contact the organisation
Participation in EU R&I programmes
HORIZON collaboration network
SERVICIO ARAGONES DE SALUD

Spain

Net EU contribution
€ 563 125,00

Address
VIA UNIVERSITAS 34
50071 Zaragoza

Region
Noreste > Aragón > Zaragoza

Activity type
Public bodies (excluding Research Organisations and Secondary or Higher Education Establishments)

Total cost
€ 156 250,00

Servicio Vasco de Salud Osakidetza

Spain

Net EU contribution
€ 264 075,00

Address
Alava 45
01006 Vitoria-Gasteiz

Region
Noreste > País Vasco > Araba/Álava

Activity type
Public bodies (excluding Research Organisations and Secondary or Higher Education Establishments)
ASOCIACION INSTITUTO DE INVESTIGACION SANITARIA BIOBIZKAIA

Spain
Net EU contribution
€ 370 902,93
Address
PLAZA DE CRUCES SN
48903 Barakaldo Bizkaia
Region
Noreste > País Vasco > Bizkaia
Activity type
Research Organisations

SENSE4CARE SL

Spain
Net EU contribution
€ 137 890,48
Address
CALLE JORDI GIRONA 1-3 EDIFICIO K2M PARC UPC
08034 Barcelona
SME
Yes
**Region**

Este > Cataluña > Barcelona

**Activity type**

Private for-profit entities (excluding Higher or Secondary Education Establishments)

**Links**

- Contact the organisation
- Participation in EU R&I programmes
- HORIZON collaboration network

**Total cost**

€ 196 986,40

---

**TECHNISCHE UNIVERSITAET DRESDEN**

Germany

Net EU contribution

€ 440 812,05

**Address**

HELMHOLTZSTRASSE 10
01069 Dresden

**Region**

Sachsen > Dresden > Dresden, Kreisfreie Stadt

**Activity type**

Higher or Secondary Education Establishments

**Links**

- Contact the organisation
- Website
- Participation in EU R&I programmes
- HORIZON collaboration network

**Total cost**

€ 440 812,05

---

**CARUS CONSILIUM SACHSEN GMBH**

Germany

Net EU contribution

€ 147 875,00

**Address**

20 of 32
FETSCHERSTR. 74
01309 Dresden

Region
Sachsen > Dresden > Dresden, Kreisfreie Stadt

Activity type
Private for-profit entities (excluding Higher or Secondary Education Establishments)

Links
Contact the organisation
Participation in EU R&I programmes
HORIZON collaboration network

Total cost
€ 211 250,00

THE OPEN UNIVERSITY
United Kingdom

Net EU contribution
€ 860 365,80

Address
WALTON HALL
MK7 6AA Milton Keynes

Region
South East (England) > Berkshire, Buckinghamshire and Oxfordshire > Milton Keynes

Activity type
Higher or Secondary Education Establishments

Links
Contact the organisation
Website
Participation in EU R&I programmes
HORIZON collaboration network

Total cost
€ 860 365,80

CHAROKOPEIO PANEPISTIMIO
Greece

Net EU contribution
ANAPTYXIAKI DIADIMOTIKI ETERIA PSIFIAKES POLIS KENTRIKIS ELLADAS AE OTA (INTERMUNICIPAL DEVELOPMENT COMPANY DIGITAL CITIES OF CENTRAL GREECE SA)

Greece

Net EU contribution

€ 133 000,00

Address

KALAMPAKAS & AMPATIS 28
42100 TRIKALA THESSALY

Region

Κεντρική Ελλάδα > Θεσσαλία > Καρδίτσα

Activity type

Private for-profit entities (excluding Higher or Secondary Education Establishments)

Links

Contact the organisation
Participation in EU R&I programmes
HORIZON collaboration network

Total cost

€ 190 000,00
**PANEPISTIMIO PATRON**

*Greece*

Net EU contribution

€ 215 625,00

Address

UNIVERSITY CAMPUS RIO PATRAS
265 04 Rio Patras

Region

Κεντρική Ελλάδα > Δυτική Ελλάδα > Αχαΐα

Activity type

Higher or Secondary Education Establishments

Links

Contact the organisation  
Website  
Participation in EU R&I programmes  
HORIZON collaboration network  

Total cost

€ 215 625,00

---

**STEGI EVGIRIAS ARCHAGGELOS MICHAEL KAIMAKLIOY**

*Cyprus*

Net EU contribution

€ 60 000,00

Address

12, GIANNI TSIATTALA
1022 Kaimaki

Region

Κύπρος > Κύπρος > Κύπρος

Activity type

Other

Links

Contact the organisation  
Participation in EU R&I programmes  
HORIZON collaboration network  

Total cost

€ 60 000,00
PAGKYPRIOS SYNDESMOS KARKINOPATHON KAI FILON 1986

Cyprus

Net EU contribution

€ 220 000,00

Address

2 CHALKANOROS STR
1687 Nicosia

Region

Κύπρος > Κύπρος > Κύπρος

Activity type

Other

Links

Contact the organisation
Participation in EU R&I programmes
HORIZON collaboration network

Total cost

€ 220 000,00

IBERMATICSA SA

Spain

Net EU contribution

€ 75 600,00

Address

PASEO MIKELETEGI 5
20009 San Sebastian Guipuzcoa

Region

Noreste > País Vasco > Gipuzkoa

Activity type

Private for-profit entities (excluding Higher or Secondary Education Establishments)

Links
THIRD-PARTY

INSTITUTO IBERMATICA DE INNOVACION SL

Spain

Net EU contribution
€ 42 875,00

Address
PASEO MIKELETEGI 5
20009 San Sebastian

Region
Noreste > País Vasco > Gipuzkoa

Activity type
Research Organisations

Links
Contact the organisation
Participation in EU R&I programmes
HORIZON collaboration network

Total cost
€ 61 250,00

ASOCIACIÓN INSTITUTO DE INVESTIGACIÓN EN SISTEMAS DE SALUD-BIOSISTEMAK

Spain

Net EU contribution
€ 220 625,00

Address
RONDA DE AZKUE 1 TORRE DEL BILBAO EXHIBITION CENTRE
48902 Barakaldo

Region
Noreste > País Vasco > Bizkaia
EIP ON AHA REFERENCE SITES COLLABORATIVE NETWORK

Belgium

Net EU contribution
€ 258 750,00

Address
ROND POINT SCHUMAN 11
1040 Bruxelles / Brussel

Region
Région de Bruxelles-Capitale/Brussels Hoofdstedelijk Gewest > Région de Bruxelles-Capitale/Brussels Hoofdstedelijk Gewest > Arr. de Bruxelles-Capitale/Arr. Brussel-Hoofdstad

Activity type
Other

Links
Contact the organisation
Participation in EU R&I programmes
HORIZON collaboration network

Total cost
€ 258 750,00

BIOBEAT TECHNOLOGIES LTD

Israel

Net EU contribution
€ 199 837,51

Address
FONDAZIONE CASA SOLLIEVO DELLA SOFFERENZA

Italy

Net EU contribution

€ 280 000,00

Address

VIALE CAPPUCINI SC
71013 San Giovanni Rotondo Fg

Region

Sud > Puglia > Foggia

Activity type

Research Organisations

Links

Contact the organisation  
Website  
Participation in EU R&I programmes  
HORIZON collaboration network

Total cost

€ 280 000,00

BIOASSIST SA

Greece

Net EU contribution

27 of 32
€ 103 250,00
Address
KASTRITSIOU STR 4
265 04 Rio
SME  
Yes
Region
Κεντρική Ελλάδα > Δυτική Ελλάδα > Αχαΐα
Activity type
Private for-profit entities (excluding Higher or Secondary Education Establishments)
Links
Contact the organisation
Participation in EU R&I programmes
HORIZON collaboration network
Total cost
€ 147 500,00

UNIVERSYTET MEDYCZNY W LODZI.
Poland
Net EU contribution
€ 516 875,00
Address
Al. Kosciuszki, 4
90419 Lodz
Region
Makroregion centralny > Łódzkie > Łódzki
Activity type
Higher or Secondary Education Establishments
Links
Contact the organisation  
Website  
Participation in EU R&I programmes
HORIZON collaboration network
Total cost
€ 516 875,00
ORTHOKEY ITALIA SRL
Italy
Net EU contribution
€ 223 125,00
Address
PIAZZA NAZIONI UNITE 15
54033 Carrara Ms
SME
Yes
Region
Centro (IT) > Toscana > Massa-Carrara
Activity type
Private for-profit entities (excluding Higher or Secondary Education Establishments)
Links
Contact the organisation
Participation in EU R&I programmes
HORIZON collaboration network
Total cost
€ 318 750,00

THE UNIVERSITY OF HONG KONG
Hong Kong
Net EU contribution
€ 0,00
Address
Pokfulam Road
Pokfulam
Activity type
Higher or Secondary Education Establishments
Links
Contact the organisation
Website
Participation in EU R&I programmes
HORIZON collaboration network
**INSTITUT MINES-TELECOM**

France

Net EU contribution

€ 0,00

Address

19 PLACE MARGUERITE PEREY
91120 Palaiseau

Region

Île-de-France > Île-de-France > Essonne

Activity type

Higher or Secondary Education Establishments

Links

Contact the organisation  
Website  
Participation in EU R&I programmes  
HORIZON collaboration network

Total cost

€ 348,292,50

---

**ASUS CLOUD CORPORATION**

Taiwan

Net EU contribution

€ 0,00

Address

2F, NO 11, SEC 2 BEITOU RD, BEITOU DISTRICT
11268 Taipei City

Activity type

Private for-profit entities (excluding Higher or Secondary Education Establishments)

Links

Contact the organisation  
Participation in EU R&I programmes  
HORIZON collaboration network

Total cost

€ 530,427,50
MEDISANTE GROUP AG
Switzerland
Net EU contribution
€ 586 928,75
Address
WESEMLINRAIN 16
6006 Luzern
SME
Yes
Region
Schweiz/Suisse/Svizzera > Zentralschweiz > Luzern
Activity type
Private for-profit entities (excluding Higher or Secondary Education Establishments)
Links
Contact the organisation
Participation in EU R&I programmes
HORIZON collaboration network
Total cost
€ 838 469,64

PREDICTBY RESEARCH AND CONSULTING S.L.
Spain
Net EU contribution
€ 114 371,01
Address
CL LLACUNA NUM.118 P.1 PTA.1
08018 Barcelona
SME
Yes
Region
Activity type

Private for-profit entities (excluding Higher or Secondary Education Establishments)

Links

Contact the organisation
Participation in EU R&I programmes
HORIZON collaboration network

Total cost

€ 163 387,16

Last update: 15 January 2024

Permalink: https://cordis.europa.eu/project/id/857223
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